
58 Endeavour Rd, Georges Hall, NSW 2198
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

58 Endeavour Rd, Georges Hall, NSW 2198

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Laila Khoury

0466112661

ChantalRose Mcvay

0414525355

https://realsearch.com.au/house-58-endeavour-rd-georges-hall-nsw-2198
https://realsearch.com.au/laila-khoury-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co
https://realsearch.com.au/chantalrose-mcvay-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co


$1,100 per week

This charming brick veneer home offers the perfect blend of comfort and versatility. This single-story gem is available for

rent and comprises a three-bedroom house and a separate one-bedroom teenage retreat in the rear of the property.

Nestled in a peaceful neighbourhood, this home offers a haven of tranquillity coupled with endless potential for your

family.FEATURES OF THE PROPERTY:Three bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes, ensuring plenty of

storage for your family's belongings.Living space, flooded with natural light and enhanced by a snug fireplace, crafting an

inviting atmosphere perfect for gathering with loved ones.Connected dining and kitchen areas with stone bench tops, an

induction cooktop, an oven, ample bench and storage space, including an island bench.Main bathroom, luxuriate in

pampering moments with a separate bathtub and shower.One bedroom teenage retreat, offering spacious living

accommodations with a combined living and dining area for added comfort and versatility.- Inviting outdoor entertaining

area and ample space for children to play.- Off-street parking available, ensuring convenience for you and your guests.-

QUALITY INCLUSIONS: Split air conditioning, laundry in all dwellings, tile flooring and downlightingWHY GEORGES

HALL?- Offering fantastic educational institutions such as Georges River Grammar School, St Mary's Catholic School,

Christ The King Christian School and Georges Hall Public School- Well connected with easy access to major motorways

such as the M5 & M4, great public transport network- Centrally located within a short distance to Bankstown &

Parramatta CBDs- Home to local favourites such as Cafe on Haig, Wild Child Cafe, Mr Manoosh, El-Afraah Charcoal

Chicken and MORE!BOOK YOUR INSPECTION NOW!DISCLAIMER: While Aria Realty Co. have taken all care in

preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Aria Realty Co. urge prospective tenants to make their own inquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


